Philo Bands
Flowering Hanging Basket Fundraiser
Cost: $18 Petunia, Double Impatiens, Verbena 10” Basket
$20 Premium Mixed basket (Electric Mix) 10” Basket
Orders and Money: Due Wednesday, April 25th
*Students must submit your order online and turn in money AND paper order form

Pick up: 10:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m. Saturday, May 12th
Pick up Location: Behind Philo High School at the Band Room loading dock
*Colors will be available on first come first serve basis on the day of pick up.
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Double Impatiens
Double impatiens are shade-loving annuals with brightly colored,
bunchy flowers that resemble miniature roses. An easy annual plant to
care for, double impatiens will beautify and fill out your summer display. Double impatiens love shade but will tolerate filtered light for a
stretch of up to four hours in the morning, if it is not direct.

Verbena
Verbena is a garden essential that blooms from spring to fall with very
little fuss. Plants grow in clumps that reach a height of six to ten
inches. These charming little plants are relatively carefree. In fact, the
main cause of problems with verbena is over- pampering, especially
overfeeding and overwatering. Verbena needs 8-10 hours of direct
sunlight every day and deadheading the flowers to keep them
blooming all summer long.

Wave Petunia
Petunias are popular cascading annuals. They bloom all summer with
little maintenance and make perfect centerpieces and hanging baskets..
They grow best in full sunlight but will survive in shaded areas that
provide at least 6 hours of full sunlight daily.

Electric Mix
A gorgeous mix of blue wave petunias and Million Bells (smaller
petite petunia with more blooms). They bloom all summer with little
maintenance and make perfect centerpieces and hanging baskets.
They grow best in full sunlight but will survive in shaded areas that
provide at least 6 hours of full sunlight daily.

